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Formerly lin'd by 
Brother« to Hou«a 

Busine««.

According to H. H. Elhart, 
owner of the Elhart Book and

nnnu(rpoEUBTOHOiD 
bnU VV L no A REMOVAL SALE
START THE 
PICKING OF 
BARRETTS
Manager of Fruit Associa- 
tion Expects an Excel

lent Crop this Year

PRICES ARE GOOD

Birth Records Show
More Boys Than Girls

Of the forty eight babies born Thtt girls came to the front i 
in Ashland and vicinity since the during May however and tied the j
first day of January this year, 
twenty-nine were boys and nine
teen acre girls, according to the 
birth registration records on file

Peach Crop Will Be Ready 
in About Ten Days, and 

Tonnage Is Big

* uocal growers of Bartlett pears 
will start picking them today ac
cording to S. D. Taylor o f the 
Ashland Fruit and Produce Asso
ciation. Seventy-five per cent of I TONS OF WATER-

All birth are reported to his office 
by local physicians and from there 
are sent into the proper state au
thorities.

The month of January and July 
wen* the banner ones for babies 
with a total of eight each months, 
and a?ain boys predominated five 
of the eight being boys. In Feb
ruary, boys had everything their 
own way when the registration re
cords showed three, boys and no 
girls. In March it was a fifty -fitfy  
proposition with three boys and 
three girls. The month of April 
was favorable to the boys, again 
when four were bom, a« against 
the total of three girls.

boys record for the same month; 
with a total o f five boys and five j 
girls. June was again favorable for 
boys, the total for this month be
ing five, three of which were boys.

The records also disclosed the | 
fact that the largest families to be 
reciepient of a visit from the stork 
numbered a total o f nine, includ
ing the parents and the “ little i 
stranger” . This number was the1 
prevailing one in two cases. The j

Hetman'« Bath to Ba Scan# of In- 
tereatiag Race« and Diving

C o n fe t ta .

Now

; Music store, moving of the pres-1 in lhe office of ^  Swedenborg, 
ent stock of the concern to the1 

| new location in the rooms recently 
made vacant by the Rose Con
fectionery, will be started by 

| September 1.
In preparation for the removal, 

i a sale will be held for the purpose 
| of closing out the odd stock left 
from the pharmaceutical line 
formerly operated by Mr. Elhart.

| Mr. Elhart with Mr. W. M. Holey 
c f this city, were partners in the 
pharmacy business in Ashland 
prior to the disposal o f Mr. Po- 
Icy’s interest to Mr. Elhart, who 
closed out this line several years 
ago.

Mr. Elhart recently purchased 
the complete music stock of the

and bfli: v7 COUNCIL REDUCES .VETERANS TO HOLD vvn . . ... B .
the neu location is more central- r\/^Ai tt a d i  c  i  i p r K i c r  p a k t \/r m ,t *i a k i  i i r n r   ̂ \narehou e at the Bari >
ly located for his business, and POOL TABLE LICENSE j CONVENTION HERE Canning company has recently

Q T n D A P E SWMMERS VIE HR
0 I U It H U C HONDOS MONDAY EVE
P L A N T  OF 
CANNERY IS 
L IC E N S E D

records further show that the av- F c d c r t l  M o n e y  C a n  
erag' size family was five. j  D  •

60 brothers and sisters, were on ■ Be Borrowed OT1 Receipts
hand to greet the newest arrivals p o r  ] mp<,H th a b le  G o o d s
the records show, this being the 
number of living children in the 
combined familiea

Twins and triplets were not at 
all popular from numerical stand
point, during this period not being 
one case recorded.

WAREHOUSE DONE

Bagley Canning Company 
Ha» Room for 100 Car» 

Finished Goods

will provide added room.

the local pear crop comes from the 
man with a small acreage having 
from four or five trees up to sev
eral acres. It was estimated that 
the local crop will reach a total of 
four or five car loads most of 
which will be sold in Portlund.

The price, according to Mr. Tay
lor is excoptionaly good this year 
and pear growers are expected to 
make u fair -eturn on their invest
ment.

P< aches will be c oming on with
in the next ten days, Mr. Taylor 
rated, and the outlook for this 

grop is thought to be very encour
aging. Mr. Taylor wa* o f the opin
ion that there would be about i

MELON ON DISPLAY

Two tons o f watermelon were 
displayed Wednesday in the win
dows o f Hardy Bros, grocery store. 
An additional ton was kept in re
serve in the store.

Mr. P. R. Huedy says, nearly 
half a ton a day is sold during the

A reduction of the license on As announced in the Register 
pool tables from $16.00 to $7.50 1 two week« ago, the Soldiers and 
occupied the attention of members Sailors Reunion association of 
of the council at their regular Southern Oregon will hold a con- 
Tuesday meeting. The petition of * vention in Lithia Park for three 
the pool hall owners based upon days, starting August 31. and lo- 
a change in local conditions, since cal G. A. R. veterans and mem- 
the higher license was establish- hers of the W. R. C. are now mak-

Sponsored by Mi*-« Fay Carver, 
supervisor of the playgrounds, a 

j swimming bee will be held next 
j Monday night at 7 :30 o’clock at 
I Helnum’a baths. This w*ill official*
! ty mark the close of the children’s 
| swimming classes, and if success- 
I ini, will be made into an annual 
affair.

A free-for-all will be one of the 
leading features of the entertain
ment, Miss Carver announces, and 
everyone that is at all interested 
in swimming is asked to jo in in, 
whether young o r old. However, 
to do so, contestants must com
municate with Miss Carver before 
seven o’clock tomorrow evening.

V. I). Miller has agreed to be 
official announcer of races, and B. 
C. Forsythe will act as timer.

Children's races are also on the 
program, and demonstrations of 
stroke and the dive may be made.

The admission will be fifteen

S YP H O N  0  
CANAL ACE
COMPLETED
Talent Irrigation District 

Now Supplies 700 Acres 
More Storage )Vater

COST $35,000

been licensed under the Federal 
Warehouse Act., according to I cents, according to Miss Carver.

season when the melons are in de- longer contain an order licensing 
mans.

The market value of the mel
ons are now at the low price of 
two cents a pound.Mr. Hardy says.
Although at times it gets as low as 
a cent und half this is considered 
the average low-market price for

td. was recognized as a just one,1 ing final preparations for the func- 
and the council concurred in low- tion. 
ering the rate.

The Ashland ordinance books no

j Ralph Koozer, president-manager 
of the company.

This act provides that a ware
house, having imperishable goods 
in storage, ran secure federal mon
ey loans upon presentation of a 
receipt show! ng valuation of the 
stock.

At the present time, several can- 
War j nery warehouses in the northern

Major Hammond Pays
Visit in Ashland

AH veterans o f the Civil
will be invi.ed to the affair it i I part of the state and other»! 
announced. Officers o f the asso- throughout the country are licens-! 

motor buses. This ordinance was ciation have been working for <*d under the provision, 
passed before the state law became ! some time on the plans for the an- < The newly completed local T, * m' ' '*^sl * " ,n'n*  froni
effective and with the adoption by ! nua) Occurrence. | warehouse, which is now occupied ttnama- 1 * here * visited his

Major Tom Hammond, a native 
of Ashland and graduate of West 
Point twenty-five years ago was 
an Ashland visitor Tuesday. Ma
jor Hammond is stationed at 
Washington, D. C. and with other 
army men was on a tour of in
spection on the west coast and

the state of a law covering this, 
the ordinance has not been enforc
ed and was repealed at this meet-

The officers are: G. O. Van Net-; by the cannery, is capable of hous- 
ta, quartermaster, W. Noble, ing 10 carloads of finished goods, 
commander, J. P. Sayle, assistant i «nd at times then will be much in 

ing. The meeting was brief with quartermaster, a ll'o f Ashland, and | storage.
According to Mr

twenty-five car loads shipped from ■ £  r  "  * I «  T T  ** ‘ ° f
the association not» .thotLding a I ^  1 "  ^  * *
loss of from ten to fifteen thou-! ------------------------- i ----------------------------------- i f ? " 1, “ f  Pas" W' 11 a8aiat
sand boxes ir. the Bellview dis-; TRUCK DRIVER IS KIDDIES TO HAVE I the local unit ,n * *  convention 
trict due to a rec< nt hall storm. INJURED TUESDAY
This is said to be approximately i ---------  *
the xs.iv' ror-iage that was nroduc-,

SPECIAL MATINEE

rw , ,  Vaguer Creek-W hen the truck | Through a special arrangement j
d *ast -tar. The mam pari o f the I driven b> Mr. Scott for George i wiUl M c  Mooch, the general' 

:h irop will originate from the Mathuon who ha« a log hauling, mBna(rer o f ^  Abner K KHn# 
M 'ey. JahaMn and Nicho! or- contract for the Tomlin Box Com- ,hoWs. a 8pecia] matjnee

Medford became r n m i v L ,  been arranged for Saturday 
ageable while go,nr down a hUl | afWnoon sUrtin(r at two 0.cloek
in this vicinity Tuesday morning, j officers of the Lithian announced

MURPHY IS BACK  
FROM CONFERENCE

chard«.

Du*. to the amount of fruit eom- 
iff » n shot- >v within abot* ten «ne iju inD  announced

a the driver received a badly smash- today. TK,  Merry-go-Round. The
ut* iter u  i.ori hi. ,n   ¿ ! . . t I  

days the fruit assoris'. on w ___ __ ________
one o f the busiest pi,»«a V-,-ally. ! !e*  wh*°  h«  ¿“ "P^d just be-! Kerri, Wheel, the Airplane, Merry
From f.rty  to fifty  perv .e ire em- "T0 tbf lrutk waa WT**ki'd- The Mix Up and the Monkey races 
ployed to handle the c.op. m.;ur**<1 man wws picked up by H. will be thrown open, for the prin

cipal benefit o f the younger gen-
INTERESTING F ACTS 

ABOUT THE TAXI
era tion.

The shows and concessions will

S. Lynch and rushed to a doctor 
where hi« injuries were cared for.

It is thought the accident occur- 
| red when the truck slipped out o f

---------  j gear while going down hill. T h e 'not b* toT ^  aft*n>000
It may be an optimistic sign of'truck was badly damaged but it officers further stated,

$vt)v winter weather, and again w'.l 
it may not. At least the fact re-, in use.

be repaired a.id .v.-air, p!a;ed > the :jrh* »hat sr.<!> j- ricp 
would conflict with local business 
institutions.

ef-
in
of

re-

International Auto
License Given Tourist

mains that the taxi business in —
Ashland is better in summer than ARREST 98
,t is in the winter, according to Ninety-eight arrests were 
W. F. “ Bill”  DeWitt, well-known fected by prohibtion officers 
local taxi man. Oregon during the month

It’s the “ long hauls’ ’ that ̂ U*F* «wording to a report re-1 The first International Automo-
count. Mr. DeWitt says, and these cently dispatched by the state pro- bile license to be presented at the
are confined primarily to the sum-1 hibition commissioner. 1 Chamber of Commerce made its
mer months. A total of $7877 in fines were appearance this morning when

“ In the winter time we have imposed upon violators o f the liq- Melville A. Bley, driving a Mc-
many short trip* about town, and uor law during this time, and 345 Farlan touring car, registered for
these averaging from twenty-five days were spent in jail sentences.' »  permit to enter Oregon, 
to fifty  cents, do not count up ®ne hundred and sixty-two gal- The Oregon visitor gave

Rev. J. E. Murphy, pastor of 
the Free Gospel church, returned 
to Ashland yesterday, accompan
ied by Rev. Walter Foster, after 
three weeks at the Bible Standard 
Conference Camp meeting in Eu
gene.

Rev. Foster, »h o  is a returned 
missionary from India, will speak 
at the church here Sunday morn
ing and evening, and will then 
leave for northern appointments 
before reluming to his station 
in the far east.

Rev. V-*">hy,- who hr« rtt'ndrd 
camp meetings throughout the 
country, believes the Eugene meet
ing is beyond dispute, the best he 
has ever been to. Nearly 6000 
people gathered there last Sat
urday and Sunday, he says.

The conference was held at 
the Lane County Fair grounds.

Koozer, all 
that remains to be done on the 
plant i» a small amount of wiring 
before it is entirely completed.

Tomato parking will begin soon 
and with it the cannery will be in 
operation 24 hours a day, employ
ing 200 people for the two shifts. 
Canning of the Bartlett • pears 
will also be started soon. Nearly 6 
carloads of other pears have al- 
re»d\ been shipped from here. Mr. 
Koozer »avs.

sister Mrs. John Turner and spent 
some time in Medford with a 
brother and two sisters. From Ash
land the former resident went to 
Camp Lewis, and will return to 
W aahington, D. C. from this camp.

E. V. Carter and other well- 
known men of Ashland who new 
Ma.ior Hammond when he was a 
boy and who was well acquainted 
with his father, A. P. Hammond 
who at one time was postmaster 
of Ashland enjoyed a delightful 
visit with this former resident.

BUY LOCAL PROPERTY
The announcement of a res’ es

tate deal, in which Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Taylor b«*enme owners of the 

hi* j G. G. Ogg properties on North 
near as rapidly as a few long ones|*ons of mash were destroyed, and! heme addsess as Los Angeles, but Main and Bush streets, was made
»'ould. There are few calls from j 31 gallons of liquor were seized, j the license on his car was issued recently.
»  distance in the rainy season. report says. Two »tills were in England. They had visited every j Three buddings on Bush street,
while warm weather is sure to seized and two automobiles con-1 country possible for them to reacji a vacant lot. and the Ogg residence

BOAS PREPARE FOR
NEXT SUNDAYS CAME

TROUT EGGS SHIPPED
Ov*r 1,139.000 rainbow “ggs 

we re shipped Wednesday from 
Diamond Lake to the -tate fish 
hatchery nt Bingham, under the 
supervision <1 • tate game officials.

The eggs, which will be hatched 
in a few days, will be kept until 
next spring at the hatchery, and 
then will be shipped to Eastern 
Oregon si reams and lakes for 
planting.

f « rd it’cr.s at t.« .a’ „• V ... • -
I state hatchery were said to be

find them.”

Mr. DeWitt explains the reason 
for the long-distance travel dur- 

the summer months as the out- 
«wnie o f heavy employment at the 
'■nr.our industrial localities

fiscated also. 'b y  automobile, and according to I on the corner o f North Main and
— — — — | Mrs. Bley, this was the seventh ! Bush streets, are included in the

Rtv. and Mrs. H. T. Mitchel- 1  time they have toured the world. 1 deal, 
more and son La»-rence returned j The license was peculiar in that it Extensive improvement# and a 
Wednesday from a vacation spent ¡was engraved on an unpainted new building are planned by Mr.

The Ashland Boas determined to 
avenge their last .Sunday’s defeat 
at the hands of the Klamath Peli
cans, in the first o f a three game 
series to determine the champion
ship o f the Southern Oregon 
It ague, liave Oeen undergoing
strenuous »-orkouts, all week, pre- j " " ' ’ ’¿ 7 " IT’ favoruble for the shipment paratory to their next Sunday’s: ____________ v
game at the Jackson county Fair
grounds. CRATER LAKE ROAD

According to those who witness
ed last Sunday’s game, the score 
was no indication o f the strength Bids for gravelling the Grater 
of the two teams, the Boas being Lake highway from Prospect to 
in .he lead the entire game un- i the park boundary will be opened 
till the ninth inning. The final at the state highway commission 
game o f the league was played be-1 meeting in Portland August 30, 
tween these same teams, the local according to a recent announce-

IS TO BE GRAVELLED

Bonds For Latest Develop* 
ment Were Voted Early 

Last Spring

Tomorrow will see the comple
tion o f a syphon across the can
yon and the five miles of canal 
which will give 700 acres in the 
Talent irrigation district a water 
supply equivalent to the high stan
dard set in the balance o f the 
district. Bonds were voted last 
spring to the amount of thirty-five 
thousand dollars for this improve* 
ment and »mrk was started on the- 
project about the middle of June.

Puddling, has been carried on 
for a few days, and Saturday will 
see the water running full force 
in the new improvements accord
ing to O. Amspiger, manager o f 
the district. This project was es
tablished *o provide more water 
for the Applegate district. There 
are 1800 seres in this section, that 

i have been dependent upon flood 
i waters for irrigation. Nine hun
dred acres will now have a first 

1 class water rich» and the balance 
| will receive much more water than 
heretofore due to the flood waters 
having n smaller acreage to sup
ply.

The Talent Irrigation district 
will have a most successful year 
according to Manager Arnspiger, 
who has estimated the value o f the 

! crops in this district this yra i to 
l»e one million dollars. An ade- 

I quate supply o f wxttiT, and excel* 
j lent marketing renditions are re*
I sponsible for this, the manager 
said. The present condition o f the 

! water supply is excellent, with 
2700 acre feet left in the Inngrant 
re»«jrvoir and 10,000 acre fast 
in the Syatt Dam reservoir, ac
cording to measurements mad« 
yesterday. The irrigation season 
will be practically ever in two 
i\ eel;...

There are 12,200 acres assess
ed in the district and 16000 gross 
acres comprise the entire district. 
Irrigation costs in the Talent dia- 
trict are divided into three units, 
the lowest being $8.85 an acr*. 
The next unit has a cost of $10.83 
and the third $12.08.

aggregation emerging winner by a 
good margin.

Much intrest has been aroused 
locally over the game Sunday arid 
with a large delegation o f Peli
can supporters expected to back 
their team, the largest crowd to 
ever witness a ball game in South
ern Oregon is anticipated.

ging camps and road headquarters, 
o f the calls he ha, receiv- 

have been to the Siskiyou
r " U,n‘ - takin*  workmen ‘ to
their jobs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Doss and 
three daughters who moved tolog- at the ot tlte Woods. They P»«ce o f metal, and bore no orna-1 and Mrs. Taylor in the near fu

will spend the remainder o f their n'*nts or decorations o f any kind. ture. They plan to erect a new Ashland recently from Cottage 
summers’» vacation at various If wa*  necessary for the California j house on the lot bordering the old ¡Grove, will locate in a residence

residents to go to England to se-, residence and repaint the other on the boulevard. Mr. Doss is De-points on the coast.
cure the license, the United States home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Forsythe and issueing nothing but a letter o f in 
-------------------------  ¡family «pent one day this week at induction. I M f and M n  w  „  Han<Jy of

Mr- George WWsey o f Idaho 'he L“ k* *** *  return,n,r -------------------------  Pasadena, California were in Ash-
* • “ »* Id« ■ Ashland *: ,« to ' n*',r hf me on T*m c t  *t» * t M>rtU *W -H o lt -C h a .e  can- Iand OYPr Sanday ,

nery will can blackberries and J Sprinr„ Hote, Mr M;indy ¡, ln.
A«hland fh is ,_

“ king over burine* oppof* T * -B|r 
'unit’es, with the v.ew o f local 1 huckleberries. tere*ted in the timber surrounding 

Ashland, and Mrs. Handy aerom-
Mrs. Delhia Hale wa> virit.ng 

aid friends Wednesday and Thurs-

ng in Oregon. Mr. Willsey it a N «w «papee  M « »  H e r .
hanker of many years experience. *!r  and H. E. Burnett and ! Mrs. A. J Bobbins on Allison | pani, d him here to look for a 
*nd ha« lived in the Intermountain ,on ^°',n Eugene are visiting street ha* been confined to her dwelling house. They have a fam- 
couutry for a goud many v» » r« j home of Senator and Mrs. home this week on account of ill- ; jjy 0f  fo0r boys, and were very
hut is desirous o f moving bis fam- G*°nre Dunn. Mr. Burnett is news nesa. well impressed with Ashland and
¡•y to the western coast Mr Will- vd'tor o f the Eugene Register and ■ jits advantages for a growing ' Klamath Falls in company
*vy will leave today for Southern • brother of Mrs. Dunn. Cuy Randles o f the Automotive i family. They made the trip to the J her son, Roy Hale.
r  ' f-;r. i  v .h irek - ; -it *-» - * ------------------------- ;> t a* enable to to  at hi» ;l*c? I«* -?  o f tha 'Xoctlr, Crater L s k e ' ------------------------------------------ PrrY’and— ' r k  rr^Srcs« on
'  •stigate buxine* before making Coquille— Heavy shipments I of buxine* on account o f iiln e* and other interesting places in the j Pine Grove— Plan rebuilding I $360,000 Beth Israel Jewish tem-
I» (decision as to where to locate! i head lettuce being made. • • eoaplt o f days this week, vicinity. I sawmill recently burned. | pie.

puty District Manager o f the Yeo
man lodge, under A. C. Cornelius, 
District Manager. Their daughter. 
Margaret will attend Normal 
school the coming year, and the 
other two daughters Doris and 
Eveyln will attend Junior High.

ment.

Road projects in four counties 
and the construction of a culvert 
on the Redwood highway will al
so be be open for bids, it is an
nounced.

Among the projects forthcoming 
is the resurfacing of 10.4 miles 
on he Condon-Cottonwood and 
the Condon-Lone Road Market 
roads, the furnishing of crushed 
gravel and broken stone for the 
Crater Lake Highway, the con
struction o f a mile of • broken 
stone surfacing on the Dalles- 
California highway and the furn
ishing o f material for the main
tenance o f the Pilot Rock-Free
water section o f the Oregon-Wash
ington high»-ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry* Enders Jr. 
returned Wednesday from a few 
days vacation spent at their cot
tage at the Lake of the Wood*.

V. D. Miller o f Millers Toggery 
drove out to the Lake o f the 
Woods Wednesday evening to ac-

d.iy in Ashland returning to h e r icomPanJr bis family home who 
home on Thursday afternoon a t ; b*v* been spending a week at the

with cottage.

Mr. Theodore Yerian o f Port
land, Oregon will arrive in Ash
land Saturday for a two weeks 
vacation at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. I. O. Yerian on 
Dewey «treet. Mr. Yerian is con
nected with the Oregon Institute 
of Technology, where he has been 
teaching the past year and will be 
employed again the coming year.

Mis* Grace Chamberlain and 
Miss Elizabeth Palmer returned 
the fore part o f the week from a 
short vacation trip spent in Port
land and other northwest cities. 
Mis* f'hamberlian and Mis* Palmer 
live on the Chamberlain-Palmer 
ranch adjoining Ashland.

Mrs. James Lennox o f Valley 
View was in Ashland shopping 
»nd attending to business an 
Thursday. Mra. Lennox wiTT leave 
Monday for Portland where aha 
will spend three weeks visiting at 
the home o f her daughter.

Medford—  Building permit* 
here during July totaled $108,335«

■


